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Death Warrant of Jesus Christ.

The Courier Des Etats Unis, says that
that the most interesting and imposing ju.
dicial document, ever recorded in human
annals is presented in the death warrant ofi
Jesus Christ.

It was found in an antique vase of
white marble, while excavating in the an-
cient city of Aquilla, in the kingdom of Na-
ples, in the year 1820, and was discovered

by the Commissaries of Arts attached to

the French army. At the expedition of
Naples, it was found enclosed in a box of
ebony, in the sacristy of the Chartrem.

The vase in the chapel of Caserta. The

French translation was made by the mem-
bers of theCommission of arts.

it reads as follows :
Sentence rendered by Pontius Pilate, act.

ing Governor of Lower Gallilee, stating
that Jesus of Nazareth shall sufer death
onthe cross.
In the year seventeen of the empire Ti.

berius Cmasar, and the 25th day of March,
in the city of the holy Jerusalem, Anna and
Caiophas being priests sacrificators of the
people of God, Pontius Pilate, Governor
of Lower Gallilee, sitting on the presiden-
tial chair of the Praetory, condemn Jesus
of Nazareth to die on the cross between
two thieves-the great and notorious evi-
dence of the people, saying:

1. Jesus is a seducer.
2. He is seditious.
3. He is an' enemy of the law.
4. He calls himself falsely the son of

God.
5. He calls himself falsely the King

of Israel.
'He entered into the temple followed by

a multitude bearing palm branches in their
hands.

Order the first centurion, Quillus Cor-
nelius, to lead him to the place of execu-
tion.

Forbid to any person whatever, -either
poor or rich, to oppose the death of Jesus.

The witnesses who signed the condem.
nation of Jesus, are, viz- i. Daniel Ro-
bani, a Pharissee:; 2 Joannas Horobable;
3, Raphael Robani; 4, Carpet, a citizen.

Jesus shaligo out of the city of Jerusa.
lem by the gate of Struenus.

The abovesentence is engraved, on a
copper plate; on one side are written
these words: "A similar.plate is sent to
each tribe."
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Soliloquy of a Loafer.

Let's see, where am I? This is-coal
I'm laying on. How'd I get here ? Yes,
I mind now. Was coming up street-met
a wheelbarrow-was drunk, comin' t'oth.
er way, the wheelbarrow fell over me, or
I over the wheelbarrow, and one of us fell
into the cellar-don't know which now-
guess it must ha' been me. I'm a nice
young man, yes I am-tight ! tore I drunk !
Well, I can't help it-'taint my fault-
wonder whose fault 'tis? Is it Jone's
fault ? No. Is it my wife's fault? Well it
ain't. Is it the wheel.barrow's fault. No.
It's whisky's fault. Who is whisky? Has
he a large family ! All poor, I reckon. I
think I won't own him any more. I'll cut
his acquaintance. I've had that notion for
about ten years, and always hate to do it1
for fear of hurting his feelings. I'll do it
now-I think liquor's injurin' me-it's
spoilin' my temper.

Sometimes I get mad, when I'm drunk,
and abuse Bets and the brats; it used to
be Lizzie and the children-that's some
time ago. I'd come home o'evenin's, she
used to put her arms round my neck and
kiss me, and call me her dear William.
When I come home now, she takes her
pipe out of her mouth and her hair out of
her eyes, and says somethin' like--"Bill,
you drunken brute, shut the door after you;
we're cold enough, havin' no fire, 'thout
lettin' the snow blow in that way." Yes,
she's Bets and I'm Bill now. I ai'nt a
good bill, nuther; think I'm a counterfeit,
won't pass a tavern without goin' in and
gettin' drunk. Don't know what bank
I'mon. Last Saturday I was on the riv-
er bank-drunk.

I stay out pretty late; no, someil•es
I'm out all night; fact is, I'm out pretty c
much all over-out of friends, out of pock-
et, out at the elbows and knees, and al..
ways outrageously dirty-so Bets says;
but then she's no judge, for she's never I
clean herselt I wonder why she doesn't
wear good clothes; may be she hasn't got
'em; whose fault's that ?-'taint mine-
must be whisky's.

Sometimes I'm in, however; I'm intox.
toxicated now, and in somebody's coal
cellar. There's one principle I've got-
I won't get in debt; I never could do it.
There, one of my coat tails is gone-got
tore oft I expect, when I fell in here. I'll
have to get a new suit soon. A fellow
told me t'other day, that I'd make a good
sign for a paper mill. If he was not so
big I'd kick him. I've had this shirt on
for nine days, and I'm afraid itwont come
offwithout tearin.' People ought to res.
pect me more'n they do, for I'm in holy
orders. I ain't a dandy, though my clothes
are pretty near Greasein style. I guess I
tore this window shutter in my pants t'oth.
er night, when I sat down on the was in
Ben Rugg's shop; I'll have to get it mend-
ed, or I'll catch cold. I ain't very stout,
as it is. As the boys say I'm fat as a
match and as healthy as the small pox.
My best hat has been standing guard for
a window pane that wentout t'other morn-
ing at the invitation of a brickbat. It's
gettin' cold down here; wonder if I ain't
abletoclimb. If I had a drink Icould
think better. ; Let's see; I ain't got three
cents; if I was in a tavern I could sponge
one. Whenever anybody treats and says
"cone fellers," I always think my name's
"fellers," and I've got too good manners to
refuse. Well, I must leave this, or they
will arrest me for an attempt at burglary.
I ain't come to that yet Any how it was
the wheelbafrow did the Iarm-not m•= :

The Mvaissn wShamship Pacc.i
Loyd's List, of March 22, ha thefollow-

ing:
I•Arrx•OT•, Meis-21.--The Castilia

Maid, Hurrell, from Cadiz, for Harbor
Breton, Newfoundland, has put in here to.
day, had lost bulwarks, boats, caboose,
and received other considerable damage,
ia lat.44 N. les. 48 W., and saw arq ua.
tity of wreck in the ice, doors, bulwarks,
&c.

It is guggested that the wreck seen by
the Castiliap Maid was that of the unfor.
tunat Pacific.

Or It no more reflects a stain upon al
Christian creed that some of its professors
are bad men than'upon the laws of a
nation-tha they are incapable of wholly
eradicating crime. A edeed may be un-
impeachably pure, and yet vilhians may
adopt that creed as a clock for designs oi
the ieost unhallowed character; but this
f••t eannevera be recoghized as a just ar-
gum-ent aiinet the eed itself ; and those

who attempt to do so, in attacking one
Christian sect on such grounds attack all

ct.,pd ".se•b• to updermine the founda-
tAoIupo9w inh the Vhristain religion is

bied.

The way to a w\isot an's :I^ h t -is
through his head.

Scene in Court*

Judge-Bring the prisoner into court.
Pete-Here I is, bound to blaze, as the

spirits of turpentine said when it was all
a fire.

Judge-We will take a little fire out of
you. How do you live?

Pete-I ain't particular, as the oyster
said when they asked him if he would be
fried or rosted.

Judge-We don't want to hear what the
oyster said, or the turpentine either. What
do you follow ?

Pete-Anything that comes in my way,
as the locomotive said when he run over
the little nigger.

Judge-We don't care anything about
the locomotive. What's your business ?

Pete-That's various, as the cat said
when she stole a chicken off the table.

Judge-That comes near the line, I
suppose.

Pete-Altogether in my line, as the
rope said when it was choking the pirate.

Judge-If I hear any more absurd com-
parisons, I will give you twelve months.

Pete-I am done, as the beefsteak said
to the cook.

Judge-Now, sir, your punishment shall
depend upon the shortness and correct-
ness of your answers. I suppose you live
by going round the docks.

Pete-No, sir, I can't go round the
docks without a boat, and I ain't gotnene.

Judge-Answer me. How do you get
your bread ?

Pete-Sometimes at the bakers, and
sometimes I eat tatesr.

Judge-No more of your stupid inso.
lence. How do you support yourself!

Pete-Sometimes on my legs and some.
on a chair.

Judge-I order you now to answer this
question correctly. How do you do ?

Pete-Pretty well, I thank you Judge.
r How do you do?

Judge-I shall commit you.
Pete-Well, you have committed your.

self first, that's some consolation.
---. s( -

Who would not be a rFaeer?- The
Louisville Courier pays the following
tribute to the occupation of the farmer :

" If a young man wants to engage in a
business that will ensure, in middle life the
greatest of leisure time, there is nothing
more certain than farming. If he has an
independent turn of mind, let him be a
farmer. Ifhe wants to engage in a healthy
occupation let him till the soil. In short,
if he would be independent, let him get a
spot of earth, keep within his means, be
temperate, to avoid the doctor; be honest
that he may have a clear conscience;
improve the soil, so as to leave the world
better than he found it, and then if he can.
not live happily anddie contented, there is
no hope for him."

A Prostestaat Pig.-A few weeks
since, a Hibernian lady in Bristol R. I.,
missed her pig; and having found him
after an arduous search, she was informed
that her pigship had broken through a win.
dow into the Episcopal church, and had
done five dollars worth of damage, She
replied: " The pig and the church mnay go
to the devil! I '11 pay no five dollars for
him if he has turned Prostestant."

O" The New York Times says there
are no less than two hundred astrologers,
clairvoyants and fortune tellers in that city.
It dent tell how many fools it-takes to sup-
port them.

' ""Where was l, ma," said a little
urchin ope day to his mother, as he stood
gzing upon his drunken and prostrate
trther, " Where was I when you married

pa? Why did'nt you take me along?
I -could have picked out a better man than

he ia.'"

(O"In the vicinity of Cape orn, there
is a race of giants, just discovered, of such
size that they cut their hair with a. saw,
and extract their teeth with a crowbar.

O * "You bachelors oughtto be taxed,"
said a lady to a resolute evader of the
noose matrimonial.. "I agree with you
perfectly, ma'm," was the reply, "bac•.
elorism certainly is a luxury."

O Keokuk is now a city of 10,000 in-
habitants, and has a theater of respectable
size which is to be completed in May.

Io- Wthy is a man making love to a
married woman like at sheriff levying on
the wrong man's 'goods I Because he's
the victim of "a misplaced attachment."

O"z* " Landlord," said an exquisite,
"can you enable me to realize -from our
culinary stoeeshtbe pleasure of a few delect
morphiss, remdered iuoeious by igneous
martyrdom? " Hesukedfo baked sweet
potatoes.

Humorous Paragraphs.

" A little fuan nowand then,
Is relished by the wisest men."

Seek desert, but wait for distinction.

He doubles his troubles who borrows to-
morrow's.

Genius will always work itself through
said a poet, when he found his coat was
out at the elbows.

The price of virtue, like that of liberty,
is eternal vigilance.

Many literary effusions proceed from
water on the brain.

The ambitious often fall into the ditch
while gazing at the stars.

We spend much of our life in making
blunders, and more of it in correcting
them.

Men gravitate toward right, but are
continually drawn aside by disturbing
causes.

The high.minded, and the low-minded
come in contact without mixing, like oil
and water.

Mankind are split into companies, which
follow their captains, but see little of their
generals.

" I can hardly think a man to be in his
right mind," said Cicero, " who is desti-
tute of religion.

Splendid qualities break forth in dark
times, like lightning from a thunder cloud.
-Bacon condensed.

A man cannot help what is done behind
his back--as the loafer said when he was
kicked out of doors.

Carlyle says, "Make yourself an honest
man, and then you may be sure there is
one rascal less in the world."

A Yankee describing an opponent says;
"I tell you what, sir, that man don't
amount to a sum in arithemetic---add hism
up and there's nothing to carry ! "

Suspicion is no less an enemy to virtue,
than to happiness: he that is already cor-
rupt, is naturally suspicious, will quickly
be corrupt.

He who commands himself, commands
the world too; and the more authority you
have over others, the more command you
must have over yourself.

An editor out west says-" If we have
offended any man in the short but brilliant
coarse of our public career let him send us
a new hat, and say nothing about it."
Very cool, indeed.

What astonishing beings would we be,
e could we effect all that we wish: or per-

it haps, the will is not sincere that does not
effect its desire.

Opinions may be considered as shadows
of knowledge. If our knowledge be ac-
curate, our opinions will be just. It is
very important that we do not adopt opin-
ions too hastily.

" Woman is ever unsteady in her re-
solves; her opinions are governed by
whim and caprice."

"Tom, you sot," said a temperance
man to a tippling friend, "what makes
you drink such stuff as you do ? Why
the very hogs wouldn't touch that brandy."
" That's cause they is brutes," said Tom.
"Poor creatures ! they don't no what's
good."

" You want a flogging, that's what you
want," said a parent to his unruly son.
" I know it dad, but I'll try and get along
without it," said the little independent
brat.

To be able to laugh is the characteristic
of rational creatures. Beasts are always
grave when they are not frantic. and the
donkey, the most stupid of brutes, is like-
wise the garvest of all.

Great minds are charitable to their bit-
terest enemies, and on sympathise with
the failings of their fellow creatures. It is
only the narrow-minded who make no
allowance for the faults of others.

SAh, my good fellow," said one man to
another, slapping him familiarly on the
shoulders. "you're one of the men we
read of !"

" How so?" inquired the other. "Where
did you read of me? '

"In the rouc: unrorr"
"The man we red of" drew his fist,

but the other was at a safe distance,

" Does the razor take hold well,"
inquired the barber, as he cut away on
the bleeding cheek of his suffering victim.

" Yes," groaned the martyr, "it takes
hold first rate, but itdon't let go worth a
cento."

The people of Cincinnati are the bene-
factors of the human race; for they "lard
the lean earth."
t Lady: (in .fashionable dress)-"Little

e boy, can I go through thisgate. to he Mr-
t er ?" Bov-"Perhaps, marm, for a had
of hay went through this morning."


